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El'OiC
on screen and off. Sigourney

Weaver in her own words is
"one tough broad." The six-

foot-tall actress was the rst
wornantoplaytheleadina
blood-and-guts SF lm. ln
both ALIEN and its sequels.
she was the savior—or
merely the survivor--of
the predominately male
crew. In the third install-
ment. Weaver even
sported a crewcut.
though her character
didn‘t quite survive the
experience. Until
ALIEN in I979. the
hero in an SF action
lm was always a

square-jawed man.
The female was usual-
ly off whimpering in
the corner while the
hero saved her from -
the evil extraterrestri-
als. Weaver had a hand
in changing that.

Off-screen. Weaver is
just as tough. In an indus-
try where being "difficult"
can get you unemployed \
faster than you can say black-
list. Weaver has had the tenter-
ity to threaten to sue the movie
studio that produced her biggest
hits. When her future husband
turned her down, she kept after him
for months until he agreed to go out with
her. She isn't afraid of 400-pound apes
either. While making Gorillas in the Mist. she
managed to charm her simian co-stars to the point
of allowing her to live with them.

llurnan Oltarrn
Fortunately. in person. Weaver's charm and openness

belie her tough-as-nails image. And although she is a giant-
ess. she curls up in a chair in her hotel suite and shrinks
down to a more manageable size. When she talks about
motherhood. the actress becomes so misty-eyed it's hard to
believe she. as Ripley, wiped out a swanrt of hideous
Aliens.

“I don't set out to play tough broads." Weaver insists.
“but I'm never offered the nice little mommy roles. And I
really try not to play well-educated, fancy young women.
They're usually too innocuous tointerest me.“

Perhaps that's why even when she played a wealthy.
well-educated nancier in Working Girl. she was a mean.
well-educated nancier. On the other hand. there's some-
thing inescapably patrician about Weaver. So. even when
FRANK SANELLO is 0 M-based writer. This is his rst
am‘.-.-la for STARLOG.
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Wl't8tl‘tEF battling

Aliens or busting ghosts,

SiQOLll'l’lE‘V WGHVGI’ is tough
& tender 8. tan.
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-he ]‘ll'I fii)'L‘ti .i |1rt\\illl!lt.' in Hui! iftitm
S.'rrr'r. l!P{"ll|\l|t‘ \lti‘li;u:| (';||iii:. Went t'r's
i'll.1I.Ii\L‘i' hail ;t Pit ll.

l|'~ not ,|u.\| hcr height that lIi;ti\t‘\ hcr
\'l.‘L'li"l it;ilurull_\" .lTi\il.\t.TilliL‘. Her h;|t‘k-
grnunci hits :in ;||r Hi .-\int'r||.".|n my ;ilt_\-.
Her faitlicr. §_\i\l.“-it.'f "Pat" Wi:ii\et. \'-il\
thc president t'Ii Kilt‘. illiti 1| piiinccr ill 'l'\'
progrriiiitiiing. Shi: 1If|.’\\- up on Nev.
Ynrlt'- iili1it.'Ci Suttuii Piii.L't.'. innit httllct
lesson» and had not l'lI'iL‘ hut ttiiitlebiitnntc
i:i1rniiii:~i\ttt hnlls in her lioiiiir. Shi: tvcnt
tn college ail Fittiiitnril .lIlLi ctirnud ll
Nltistt-r'~ ilcgrcc irnni Yule‘-t ultra-
prcstigiuus ilraiiita stiilnni. where .\lcr)'l
Strccp was ii L‘iil\\T‘[lLi[t‘.

\'\-’c;i\cr ;tlll'Ii'ltl|C'~ hrr tiiiiglincss in licr
fttlhcr. ".\-iy lather \\.'i\ ii1\it'l_t_£ hut wry
slricl. Ht‘ l'\cl|i:\t-ii in the -Irniii; \ lI'illL‘\ iii
ancient Riimc. HL' nainicil Iii) hriitlicriiitcr
tin: Roman iinipcrnr Trrijnii. :itidi1i_\ .\I\it'f
Flnvizi. ailtt-i ii Roiiinn Eiiiprt--s."
Wt-iivcrk first iiimic is .‘~iii-;|n.
al\t;|_\.- it-it tlitil \i.;isii't ill.‘llii}'
as tl\tIl1C cnrii|t;|ri.-ii In licr \li\-
lings. Sn. t_\-p|i.";il iii lit-r \il'£1Iig-
willed itlcntiiy. zit uitc ih. slit‘
rirticrctl her l';ini|l_\ hi:|it‘ci'm1|i
In call ht-r SIiIlllll"T'll.‘_\. ;||'ti:i ll.
minor charattcr in Hit’ f='rt'=i.'
(;tl|'\h\'.

licr tiiiithcr. iiiizziloulli
Inglis. tins :1 \L|t.'i.'C\\i‘ili British
att‘l!'c~.s ttliii ii|ipi:tirct| iii .-\ll'ri*ii
i'iiti;l1cni;l\'\ t‘|:|-sic Hir 3‘)
.‘i.tr=pi. Inglis g.|\"i: up hcr t'itTL't.‘F
in i"Ii.'\.'llI'i'ttI :1 liiiiist-stilt. i.l\f‘i_L‘
hciurc lltut. another riiziii.
Sigiiiimt-_\\ grziiiiltiithcr. ilitti
L|'i.lilhi'iL'ti her niiithcrk il|'i.‘;|ii'is.

"\i_\ niullii.-r \\il\ qiitili ctl
llir Wiiiihlctiiin iL‘Iiili\ \\i'lL‘l1
slit‘ v-its util_\ ifi.“ Wi.‘:t\'cr
-;|§ -. “Site \-His ziiiiting the hcst
pi;|)'i'r.~. hut hcr l';|tht‘r \\'l.]Lii[i'
tt't lcl ltcr pin}. iic \i|ili lit‘ titti-
IZ S'i':\Rl..( Ki PL-\T|NL'l\i

but she
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Gorilla Photo: Copyright 1988 Wamera Bros. Inc.

ii't \\i|I1i i'li\ l..‘ilIitil‘t‘ll lctiriiiiig it! play lhcsc
rich |\t:ii|iit"~ gnnics hi:t‘:itist' titc} \i1tll.|il.i till
ii1l\'L‘ tii git ULII zlrtd mail-tr: :1 living."

Euming her own living \l-21$ \ni1‘lt'li'|it'tg
Wctii er \t'ii'i tlctcn iitctl tu tin tiltcr graduat-
ing irurii Yale. She \-\';i.\ so lit'ii.‘i‘l'!‘l'itli.‘ti than
tiller n \|:ric~. iii I'L‘_iL’L'iil.1Ti\'. -itc hurst intii an
ttizcrilk iitlicc in \lt-vi ‘fork and (.iL‘I1'li1I'lLit.ILi
that hi: sign ilt‘t up. .-‘mil iiL' tiitl. “i guess he
thought i \\'il\ such il cr;ir_\ \H!i1iilli he might
ils well liiiinnr me."

AIIEI1 Attraction
As tiL‘\Pt.‘t;1lt‘ Li's she \\;i~ liir tuirit.

\'r'ea\-cr still iliiti ii mind iii lit-r mm. When
slic wits uttered the role tit Ed .-\~.nt-r'~ pro-
iégc on 'l'\"~. but timnt ltliill‘l‘itlli:i) pur-
ir;i_\cd by i.iilliil l'ii~lsi:_vi. Wcaicr tunicd ii
tit1\'-ii at. "l ilitln'| tinnt tn pill} the same
L'i'i'tI1'ilt‘iL‘i‘ liir thrci: tu l'i\'i: _\'i:;tr~..“ she saty-t
l'|niil_\..

llcr gnriihlc |i.|iii nil when il year i-iliI,‘T sht-
\\;i.~ nllcrcil her rst lm tint! starring rcili: its

As Dana Barrett In Ghostbusters Ii.
Weaver reprised her penchant for
sequels—arid got paid very well
in the process.

l.t. lilicii Ripley in .4l.i't‘*.'\' tvihicli \hL' dis-
t'l.l\\tfti t.'\lL‘|1\l\-L‘i) in ST-\RLl)(] ttlli*J1.'l'ltc
mic iitis nrigmtillt -:iiiit'r.-iicil ltir a1 mutt. as
ill] auqlinn films arc. hut viltcn the [1i‘Ell.il.lt‘t.'l‘\
sun the \iLi|l.lChI.iliL‘ nt‘tr|:~.~_ they rewrote the
i'UiL' t‘\P|'t.‘\-i)‘ liir i‘lt‘T. ;\-indcstly. \\'c;i\"cr
iitI\\i‘iPiil}\ the cllcct hi.-r impnsiiig pro»-ciicc
hail iin the |'Il‘l'l(il.l\'L‘i'\.

"ii \-\ti- tl t‘i!li'I!tli.‘l‘t.‘|t!.i (il..'L'l\illii.“ \i‘Ii.‘ t‘\-
pluins. "The producers lhuiight. ht-rt-X iiils
mm IL‘ tihtiul sis guys lzntiliitg int :| plnnct.

\\'lii1ti.':in tic tlti in liillitt‘
weaver mam it litiift‘ il'llL‘TL’\Illil: in L!
aged to Chan“ \\'llil.'i ;ii|ilii‘tit‘c'."'
{he page ouf of f‘ttIiif.ltiit,"i|l'l1l fli't“s\t

her simian eo- iiuciiiiiiis |i'|;tl thc part
stars in Gorillas tins t‘h.iii_ucil -.pi_-._-1|‘i-
in "'9 M351 "l tall) lur \\'i:i|\-cr. silt‘
came 1° ‘mfg .li\tt |I'i'-His. "They inzidt:
me.m' and ' m iiti‘ ti\.‘L'i\illl'1 to make thegoing to do h _ _ _ 'tm .| ttiltiitlli itt gviihatlcanto M1 _]‘ i_ |..
savethem_-1 ‘It lift. tut t it. H10.



I99120th

Wltilc oft screen. Wt.':t\"el"s \.lTt.'l‘lt1Ill
comes through The ziclress \v;|s |'trtitttist.‘tl
pan of the pro ts from (Ht-It'tl'irt\rr'i"v t W841.
\\’ltl:n t'“olt|nthitt cltttt'ttetl the movie htttlrfl
turned tt pro t. she threatened an audit and a
ltiwsttit. To gain her services for the se|.tut:l.
the studio ttrtletl up and iit'l‘crt'r.l lter ti at fee
ol“ ‘El milltott tor (r'ltosr.ltu\'!t'."\' H.

In I‘I‘t;!|l<.‘rs o|' the heart. Weaver is just as
persistent. as though
getting her mam was
the satttte as getting
her l':iir sham: o|' ;|
lm's prti ts_ At :|

H'.tll|wtecIt party in

Bald and bad.
Weaver shaved her
head and became e
co-przgucer tor
ALIE . Ripley's
not-so-triumphant
return.

Dell Photo:Copy1'tghl I083 Wlmar Bree. Inc
 

I931. she and actress |"J|;inne Wit-st
were comnttscrattitg together about the
"Incl. ol' good men," Weaver spotted
lit-tirir-erirtfr theater director Jim
Simpson and murchetl nvet and asked

i
“I don't set out to play

tough broads."
i

him to dance. He turned her dots-rt.
"I haul l‘ll.‘i|f(l so tminv good tlmtg-

about him. what a talented director he
was. When he rcfusetl to tlurtee. I “its
trashed." she adnuls. Hut not defeated.

.-\ year later. sht.‘ lTl\IIL‘t.l him tn a
party. "We had such -.1 good ttme. l
asked him to dinner the nest ought.
Ti-so months later. I tlsltctl him to
tnarrt me. When l rno\'e_ l move last."

Their relationship wits l1le.s-ed with ALEN5
:1 baby dauglttcr. ("hzirlotte Sintpsott. horlt trl
April IWII. "My hushairtd loves life. Hts val-
ues are solid. I-le's really lalertted and posi-
live. He's at s'lrnrn_: t'tt;|r'|. I guess he would
have to he. to he ttt;t1'|'t|:tl to soineoite more
famous. I lsnotv how hard tltatt must he. hut
he ltatntlles it tvitlt grace."

‘Ir

i

Weaver‘: first Oscar
nomination was not for
some oi her more maln-
stream roles, but came
on the asteroid LV-$26
with a hlve of ALIENS.

Weaver‘.-t liime has made her a natural
target of autograph ltounds. But if they want
her to sign on the dotted line. they have to
pay. She charges ‘SI for her signature and has
collected thousands of dollars. But greed
isn't the prohlem—-the donates the money to

Her statuesque beauty
and intellectual charm
made Weaver a
tough actress to stereo-
type-...untiI ALIEN made
her the tirst female
action hero.

"5

‘-1

AIDS research.
"Nobody refuses. Some people even

say. ‘Here's SIN.‘ I got the idea from
Celeste Holm. who solicits ll-cent dona-

tions in exchange for her
signature. Celeste gives
the money to UNICEF.
She told me she raised
S2tl.ltllt'l in It] years.

"lt changes the whole
espcrience of giving out
autographs. It stops it
from being about at
celebrity and becomes
two people sharing."

Weaver managed to
work her charm on giant
apes when she played
Dian Fossey in Gort'l't'tr.t

- in the Mm. "l wasn't
. atfrattd of the gorillas. I

came to love them. and
I'm going to do what I

. can to help save them
from extinction." One of
the only other humans
who had managed to get
that close to the giant apes
was Fossev herself. After
a few months of charm
and perseverance. the
gorillas hegan cozying up
to Weaver. too.

In fact. the apes came
to tmst her so much that
although they usually kill
people who approach

/ their babies. by the end of
lming. the mothers actu-

ally presented their offspring to
her to cuddle!

Successful. strottg-willed and l‘lItp|‘lll)'
married. Sigoumey Weaver says. "My
parents tire alive and healthy. I've been
spared major sorrow in my life. I love my
hushand. I'm one lucky woman." 1':
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